
 

 
 
 
 
Thursday, November 09, 2017 
 
Dear Durham College student, 

  
I want to begin by saying that I understand this is a confusing and anxious period of 
time for you. You chose Durham College (DC) because you wanted a reliable and 
rewarding student experience, as well as access to a quality post-secondary 
education, and the current strike is impacting both. Please know, you are not alone 
in your frustration. This is not the start to the academic year we had planned. We 
are all concerned and focused on getting you and our faculty back into the 
classroom. 

  
As we work towards that goal, I also know there have been a lot of questions about 
the strike, important questions that we have done our best to answer. Our goal is 
transparency and honesty, and we are sharing as much information as possible with 
you, through our website, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and DC Mail. 

  
I want to thank you for engaging with us through those channels. Please be assured, 
your comments and concerns are being heard. We continue to provide responses 
through public posts, our FAQs, email, DC Cares, and direct messages. 

  
As negotiations continue between OPSEU and the College Employer Council, there 
remains a lot of uncertainty about your semester completion plans. 

  
Here is what I know today: 

• Fall semester classes will continue through the week of December 18 – 
22, 2017.   

• The holiday break will be from Friday, December 22 at 6 p.m. - Monday, 
January 1, 2018. 

• Fall semester classes will resume on Tuesday, January 2, 2018. 
• Instead of the scheduled formal final exam week in December, 

assessments will be conducted in your scheduled classes as part of the 
semester completion plan. 

• Winter semester will begin on Monday, January 15, 2018.  
• Winter semester classes will continue through reading week and 

therefore the regularly scheduled break week will be cancelled. 
• The winter semester will end Friday, April 27, 2018. 

  
While these dates are accurate at this time, with every week that the strike 
continues, they may need to be adjusted. Please continue to monitor DC’s website 
and social media channels and check your DC Mail for updates as they become 
available.  

https://durhamcollege.ca/bargaining-update
https://www.facebook.com/durhamcollege/
https://twitter.com/durhamcollege
https://www.instagram.com/durhamcollege/
https://sts.durhamcollege.ca/adfs/ls/?client-request-id=3347bed2-89c6-4ea8-afc8-7bde1bcaaa8d&username=&wa=wsignin1.0&wtrealm=urn%3afederation%3aMicrosoftOnline&wctx=estsredirect%3d2%26estsrequest%3drQIIAdNiNtQztFIxgAAjXRCpa5CWZqibnApiIYEiIS6BS_vcjY91rvBbf6L6nvSpVb2zGDlTknMTM3P0khNXMcpnlJQUFFvp6-eXluTk52fr5aelZSan6iXn5-rnlyfq72BkvMDIuIrJ3MzYzMTUwsTIwMLUCMgyNbbQs0gyMDc0MzbQNUs2TtY1MTJN0bU0TzHXTTI0BrrEIi0l0ST5FhO_v2NpSYYRiMgvyqxK_cTEmZZflBtfkF9cMou5idElstjUJT-w3MXRMcQyoyTJoDzMN8_XNzTRzzIzyS3K2THTLSjbPz4rMjspJMsjzT8tssrfwt2psiTcySs3zNO1ssS10LPcyCCwwMA7MDPT2TXHx9e9NLHQL7E8pDI9ySDMwDzTPM3IP0w3oCLFyNIiz7PMuzKtuMI5IDXAp9DI0K18FTNRgbmJmQ0YKrn5eaeY2fILUvMyUy6wML5i4TFgtuLgYBNglGBQYPjBwriIFRjo3l4HpDI-ffVoXvD6YnGkFMMpVv2s_LDgRI9cMy8Xj3LvAqPkND8np6CwqMrszAjj5MTyrKjEsCrfYs-QoOJkWwsrwwlsjBPY2F6wMX5gY9jFSSiaAA2
https://durhamcollege.ca/dccares


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
In anticipation of your return to class, the college is focused on developing plans to 
ensure your education remains on track and the academic quality and integrity of 
your program is not compromised. Unfortunately, the exact details of those plans 
cannot be finalized until the strike ends and faculty return to the college.  As soon as 
we are aware of your return to class date, your dean will communicate program-
specific semester completion plans to you via DC Mail. 

  
I understand this is an incredibly difficult time for you as a student. We appreciate 
the fact that throughout it all you have remained respectful of the faculty on strike 
and have demonstrated a passionate commitment to your education and future 
success. 

  
I look forward to seeing you back in class in the near future. 
 
Don Lovisa 
President 
Durham College 
 
 


